1/18 LaTrax Desert Prerunner Parts List

Model 76064-5

Parts shown in bold are optional accessories. Part categories and individual part listings are arranged
2976
AC to DC converter, 40W
numerically.
BEARINGS & BUSHINGS
7541X

Bearings: 4x8mm (2), 6x10mm (8), 8x12mm (5)

3046
3047
7524

Receiver, LaTrax micro, 2.4GHz (3-channel)
Transmitter, LaTrax, 2.4GHz, 2-channel (transmitter only)
Box, receiver/ ESC mount/ rubber plug/ adhesive
foam tape (2)

BODY & ACCESSORIES
7615
7616

Body mounts (posts), front & rear
Body, LaTrax Desert Prerunner (clear, requires
painting)/ decals
Body, LaTrax Desert Prerunner, red (painted)/ decals
Body, LaTrax Desert Prerunner, blue (painted)/ decals
Body, LaTrax Desert Prerunner, color burst (painted)/
decals

7617
7618
7620

BUMPERS & SKIDPLATES
7635

Bumper, front (1)/ rear (1)

CHASSIS & ATTACHMENTS
7524

Box, receiver/ ESC mount/ rubber plug/ adhesive
foam tape (2)
Servo mount/ servo horn
Bulkhead, front & rear/ differential housing, front & rear
Body mounts (posts), front & rear
Chassis (long)
Upper chassis (long)/ battery hold down
Suspension arms, front/rear (2)
Shock tower, front (1), rear (1)/ shock tower brace (2)

7529
7530
7615
7622
7623
7630
7637

DIFFERENTIAL COMPONENTS
7579X
7683

Gear set, differential, metal (output gears (2)/ spider
gears (4)/ ring gear, 35T (1)/ 2x14.8mm pin (1))
Ring gear, differential/ pinion gear, differential (metal)

READY-TO-RACE MODEL
76064-5 LaTrax Desert Prerunner: 1/18-Scale 4WD Electric Truck

REAR SUSPENSION
7530
7533
7540X
7552X
7630
7636
7637

Bulkhead, front & rear/ differential housing, front & rear
Suspension pin set, complete (front & rear)/ hardware
Pivot balls: black (6), silver (2), black (long) (2)
Carriers, stub axle (2)
Suspension arms, front/rear (2)
Camber links (4), toe links (2)
Shock tower, front (1), rear (1)/ shock tower brace (2)

7062

Rebuild kit, GTR composite shocks (x-rings,
bladders, pistons, e-clips, shock rod ends, hollow
balls) (renews 2 shocks)
Caps and spring retainers, GTR shock (upper cap
(2)/ hollow balls (4)/ bottom cap (2)/ upper retainer
(2)/ lower retainer (2))
Pivot balls: black (6), silver (2), black (long) (2)
Shocks, oil-filled (requires #7659 shock springs) (2)
Rebuild kit, oil-filled shocks (o-ring, bladder, piston,
shaft guide, E-clips, shock cap, shock rod end)
renews 2 shocks)
Shock shafts, steel, chrome finish (2)
Shocks, GTR hard-anodized, PTFE-coated aluminum
bodies with TiN shafts (fully assembled w/springs)
(4)/ 2.5x10mm CS (8)

SHOCKS

7065
7540X
7660
7662
7663
7665

DRIVELINE COMPONENTS
7532
7552X
7636
7650
7650R
7655

Caster blocks (c-hubs) (2)/ steering block (2)
Carriers, stub axle (2)
Camber links (4)/ toe links (2)
Driveshaft assembly front/rear (2)
Driveshaft assembly, front & rear, 6061-T6
aluminum (blue-anodized) (2)
Driveshaft, center (long), aluminum/pin

FRONT SUSPENSION
7530
7532
7533
7540X
7630
7636
7637
7669

Bulkhead, front & rear/ differential housing, front & rear
Caster blocks (c-hubs) (2)/ steering block (2)
Suspension pin set, complete (front & rear)/ hardware
Pivot balls: black (6), silver (2), black (long) (2)
Suspension arms, front/rear (2)
Camber links (4)/ toe links (2)
Shock tower, front (1), rear (1)/ shock tower brace (2)
Wheel hubs, hex (4)

HARDWARE
7533
7540X
7541X
7542
7543X
7669

Suspension pin set, complete (front & rear)/ hardware
Pivot balls: black (6), silver (2), black (long) (2)
Bearings: 4x8mm (2), 6x10mm (8), 8x12mm (5)
Body clips (12)
Screw set, complete
Wheel hubs, hex (4)

MOTORS & ELECTRONICS
2063

SPRINGS
7659
7667

Spring, shock, firm (1 pair)
Spring, shock (red) (GTR) (0.412 rate) (1 pair)

SPUR GEARS & PINION GEARS
7591
7592
7640
7641
7644
7645

Spur gear, 54-tooth
Gear, 14-T pinion/ set screw
Spur gear, 60-tooth
Spur gear, 61-tooth
Gear, 9-T pinion/ set screw
Gear, 10-T pinion/ set screw

STEERING COMPONENTS
7538X

Steering bellcranks, servo saver/ spring/ spring
retainer/ posts/ draglink

7071

Tires, off-road racing, SCT dual profile (1 each
right & left)/ foam inserts (2)
Wheels, SCT satin chrome, beadlock style, dual
profile (1.8’’ inner, 1.4’’ outer) (2)
Wheels, SCT satin chrome, red beadlock style,
dual profile (1.8’’ inner, 1.4’’ outer) 2)
Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (SCT satin
chrome wheels, SCT off-road racing tires, foam
inserts) (1 each, right & left)
Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (SCT satin
chrome wheels, red beadlock style, SCT off-road
racing tires, foam inserts) (1 each, right & left)
Wheel nut washer, machined aluminum, blue/
3x12mm CS (4)
Wheel nut washer, machined aluminum, green/
3x12mm CS (4)
Wheel nut washer, machined aluminum, red/
3x12mm CS (4)
Wheel nut washer, machined aluminum, orange/
3x12mm CS (4)
Wheel hubs, hex (4)
Wheels, SCT blue, beadlock style, dual profile (1.8”
inner, 1.4” outer) (2)
Wheels, SCT orange, beadlock style, dual profile (1.8’’
inner, 1.4’’ outer) (2)
Wheels, SCT red, beadlock style, dual profile (1.8”
inner, 1.4” outer) (2)
Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (SCT blue wheels, SCT
off-road racing tires) (1 each, right & left)
Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (SCT orange
wheels, SCT off-road racing tires) (1 each, right & left)
Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (SCT red wheels,
SCT off-road racing tires) (1 each, right & left)

TIRES & WHEELS
7072
7072A
7073
7073A

Servo case/gaskets (for 2065 waterproof sub-micro
servo)
Servo case/gaskets (for 2065X metal gear, waterproof, sub-micro servo)

7668

2064

Gear set (for 2065 waterproof sub-micro servo)

7668G

2064X

Gear set, metal (for 2065X waterproof
sub-micro servo)

7668R

2065

Servo, sub-micro, waterproof

2065X
3045R

Servo, sub-micro, waterproof, metal gear
Electronic Speed Control, LaTrax, waterproof
(assembled with bullet connectors)
Receiver, LaTrax micro, 2.4GHz (3-channel)
Motor, 370 (28-turn) (assembled with bullet connectors)

2063X

3046
7575X

RADIO SYSTEM,
BATTERIES & CHARGER
2063

7668X
7669
7673
7673A
7673R

Servo case/gaskets (for 2065 waterproof sub-micro
servo)
Servo case/gaskets (for 2065X metal gear, waterproof, sub-micro servo)

7674

2064

Gear set (for 2065 waterproof sub-micro servo)

7674R

2064X

Gear set, metal (for 2065X waterproof
sub-micro servo)

2063X

2065

Servo, sub-micro, waterproof

2065X
2914
2921R
2925X

Servo, sub-micro, waterproof, metal gear
Battery, Power Cell AA Alkaline (4)
Charger, AC, 350 mAh (6 cell, NiMH)
Battery, Series 1 Power Cell, 1200mAh (NiMH, 6-C
flat, 7.2V, 2/3A)
Charger, DC, 2 amp (5 - 6 cell, 6.0 - 7.2 volt, NiMH)

2974

7674A

TRANSMISSION COMPONENTS
7590X
7640
7641
7644
7645

Gearbox housing/ motor plate
Spur gear, 60-tooth
Spur gear, 61-tooth
Gear, 9-T pinion/ set screw
Gear, 10-T pinion/ set screw
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